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You’ Why. I may bea "ladyshlp" be-i
fore I come back wlth all that money."i

"You may. Some folks ’lows as you
mayn’t," said Mr. Sin Parker, totally
nnmoved by "Cetlnda’s scorn. "You’ve
sold up everything?"

"Everythhag," said Oelinda; decided-
ly. "¯Everything, even ~he cow and the
--the pig, Chub cried for the pig; but
the cow and the Pig were sold in One
lot because they’re such frlend~"

"But s’posln’." delicately hlDtt~) Sire,
*when yoia geta to london 1here ain’~
~othlu’ in t]~ yer yarn about them
mlillons ?"

"1 can’t suppos~ any2hing of the
sort. No on’e but a-~-a groundhog llke
you. Sin, would think of such a"
thing:’.’

"’1 may l)e a groundhog--gronndbgqgs
ls very good eafln’ when you can’t gil
nothln’ else--but you’re spendln’ all
the money you’ve got, after you’ve
paid off the late lamented’a mortgage.
Jess to fetch theseyer mlllion~. Howl
do= you know they’re yours?"

"’How do 1 know~ ;~im P.arker, yola
make mP tired¯ l--] feel, it, I tell me.
Wasn’t my maternal great-grandfat.be~
a Fra.~er; and haven’t I all the papers
prov~ng my descent from the Fraser~
of OehLhree? LThere’s a matter of fern
mlllloz~ walslng -for me. Pounds
mlud you, not paltry dollars. All 1
have to do is to go over to London
walk into the Bnnk of En.gland,. say,
’I’ve come for the money.’ and they’ll
give it to me straight off, or r]] know
the reason why. l reckon to atag Jura
two days In London, and then hom~
again¯ I want to buy the Judge’s.plae~
when 1 come back."

"’Tou’re goln’ to take the baby with
you?"

"Chub? Of couree I take the darlin~
with ma You don’t suppose l’d g¢
wltho~l lain ?"

"And you won’t take me?"
"To London, or marry you7"
"Both."
"Neither, thank you. I don’t think

you could live up to the Fraser roll.
]ion..’’

¯ "~OU’Te aorter ~et folks" backs upC’
de/Jcately hinted Sain, "’with theseyer
Mgh-falutin’ notions of yours. They’r~
glad yell’re g0tn’."

hff , tpt .& dow turned
t]f~ ¯ black

not glad~;"
"Se~ that treeT’ asked Sire, polntlnQ

~ecretarY.

i.minutes." l={e b~a~ to pull aside ii~e
I small limbs. "
] "Naow you Jes" stop that!’ exclaimed

Uncle Matthew. "You’re mixing every-
I thing all up’. You ac’ as if you was

crazy ’.’"
The man femonstra~ted. but [:nele

MsithPw, with truly Napoleontq spirit.
took c,~mmand of the sltuaflofa qnd had
his way.

A MAGNIFICENT MEMO~iAL.

Philadelphia’s Tribute to ~¢K]mley
%%¯|I] Bo Uniqlmeo

Of the numerous mon~’menta which
are to be erec~ed to the. memory of
Presideut Mc..lnley, few, If any, v~]]l
be more worthy o! admiration than
the one which is to" stand in beautiful
Falrmount Park, in Philadelphia.
Others will be more ornate, more cost-
ly. but hone, perhaps~ will be grander
In its simplicity¯ or Inspire In the be-
bolder deeper .feelings of patriotism
and civic virtue, or more geuuipe
reverence for the man whose deeds
It commemorates. The monumenl
alone wlll cost ~0.~3: the beautify-
ing work on the groun, ds will bring
the cost much hlg’:er.

Mr. Lopez’s model represents a grRn.
It~ nbellsk 6:5 feet in hel~ht, stand-
inn UPOn a pt-arm,~,¯ ~-- ~p,. ~ator~mL
with granite or marble step’~-3~’mtu,~-
side, the site being gently sloplng
ground l:u front of the rlal bulld-

lag in Falrm0unt
be erected on

t
time--Mrs. Cheney tells

:her of a certain lam-
a few daffs, giving

s recompense for their
ion to have exactly

for tl3Pir meals. One
~g, accordingly, they were re-
In a breakfast of Johnny-cake--

luxury ha~’tng beeu their nnani-
choice--when a neighbor walked

instantly the little feast was turned
ashes;’ the children ~ut ab0~t the

ble with cMmsonlng faces~ Johnny-
,ks mJght be delectable to the pal-

but ~o be caught eating it was
umiliation unspeakable. For dld not

everybody say’that only the very poor
~t people ate Johnny-cake?

One smiles az the scene, and yet-
For years Grace Perry. had been

wishing that she could earn some
pouket-money. Her father gave to her
as generausly as she could afford, but
the family was large and his expenses

s~. If she could only have a little
of her own, Grace thougln; l)ut

W&S nOLUllXj~ she COIllU UO. *:’a-

before.

.THE M’Kr~LXY MONU’ME:N~.

In the d}sta~ce¯ C~linda, tenacious /of
Certain misgiving& took the ~dlsnt
Chub down to her cabin a-d cried
over him I little, The story of
belng the helresa to the Fraser
lions was noised about all over ~he
ship. For the last two years Celln,
;ndustrlously studied up the fan~l
pedigree, and there .was no flaw in ~he
evidence. A~ far back as 1750 Fr£-~r
of Ochillreea eldest ~on had e~
grated to Canada. ¯When FraserI

/

Oehiltree ,died hts son had n~v
, clalmed his money, which prestlma~b
continued to accumulate. One oflt:
Montreal papers said that It amount,
to four millions. All Cellnda had to,

"do was to prove her id~,ntlty m~d b~-h
back the money. She wanted i~ seti
down in the On’dge’s house lind ~1~o
people what she thought of tbem.~B
when the vessel got. outside Qu~b~
Cellnda would have given all the ~r
set milllon.~ to be back at Four ICe
hers. /

But In time she recovered. ~h~
,be d~clJned to be aesslck) m~d~vl
IPnt love to the captain, whom hepe
slated In looking upon aa a p~rex
greatly to that wor~hy’s ernba~ras
meat. He was a married mani at
told Chub so; but Chub only ladgh~
and gurgled, and wanted him t~ "tl:
mummy"--a pro’posal which so~t
blush to the young widow’s pTeU
cheeks.

When Ce]Inda reached Live r1~ l tl
captain obtained permission from h
owners to take her ,’p to ~ow]~, am
leave his first olllcer in charge. C
linda had refused to marry tl~ nr,
officer four tlmes, the seconi ]o~t~
twice, the thlrd of~cer thr~ce, b~lt th~
none of them bore malice, except I
pity the c~ptain for being a : turtle
man. "You ~e,’" gntd the firz o~Ic~
to his eompanl0ns !n misforfu: e, "~
can afford to look down on h m, I~
cause he’s out of ir~--marrled. ~ow, :
the widow comes back with ~ lot

’,retur~ trip, we can ~o on pr
I nntil she gets I/red J~ud tab ,S or
lot aa. It looked at first~J~ If
:man had the bulge on u~ but
Walt until he goes home
wlfe all about IL"

I!.
Blm P~rker went inl

been Celinda’s pretty house a]
at It ~dth a~ a~r of
ery2hing was .~ust as it had
fore Celinda went away to

taXe Just one more snobze." ~e cows down in the lot wouldn’t mind it
and maybe dad wasn’t up yet, anyway. But soon the mm got up the quilt’;
to your eyes, and mother :was poking ¯It the cook ~tove downstairs, and you
could lle abed no lodger. Oat you Jumped and ha ten secondi you had on shtrt
gad breeches-=-, all dressed. Gosh! those Were bully tlmea-~n’o t~llars;: n91
culls, no stocklngs," no shoes! Then you went to the tin wash basin on the
beneJa besld~ the kitchen door anddoused yourself with cool water from the
rain ~ut2. A bluejay was yeliing murder In the. ~d apple tree .by the well
Tbe plus we~e squealing peevishly. The red calf WaS bawling hhngrlly.
The apotted one was sncklng the end~ of a fence rail and butting. It occasion-
amy..The turkey goDbler was m’aki~g exp]ds]oml by ~preadlng ~ great tail
and his blue and red throat sent forth one continual roll of gobbles. A l)lue-

~organs,

etrench. Tbe~
tn fatally court-

among other zhtngs
to glee up desserts at din.net. Mutual

¯ confessions revealed the fact that ev-
ery member of ~l~e .family really cared
no~ng for ~bem, anti was confident
that he would be betler without ~hem.

Yet within ~ m,~nlh the Mo.rgans
"Were having dPss~,/-t~ again. Tbe3
were ~ sociable fatally, where .people
were always "’dr.wping in" at meal-
times, and It Iouked so st:-ange, the.~
said. to offer friends no dessert.

There is nnmher side zo the Johnny-
cnkP questio~ nevertheless, nnd one

tbe terraee, about 200. feet from the
front entrance to the 31emortal bul]d-
lng. . Beautlful shade trees surround
the plaza there, and snare are a num-
ber of statues and groups of statuary
at various points. The locality is ad-
mirably adapted to the proper dlsplay
Of such a monnment aa Mr. Lopez has
designed.

A colossal and llfe-like representa-
tion of Mr: McKinley, in bronze, will
be the great feature of the monument.
The late President ls portrayed at full
length. He has apparently Just arisen
from his chair, and holds in one hand
a manuscnp,, lrom which he is about
to read. The statue will be more than
eight feet tall.

Behind the statue, on the front or
~be base ot the shaft, will be .figures In
bronze, symbollcal of grief and lm-
mortalliy, a~d above the figures the
n~me "MeKtnley."

Upon elther side of the ba~e will
be ~mple wreaths, one of laurel, bung
beneath an t-- "rlption showing the
year of Mr. MeKln]ey’a b!rth, the
orher of )mmonelles, beneath the
chiselled figures glvlng the :year ot his
death. On the rear ot the base wtll be
a quotation from the address delivered
at Canton-by President Roosevelt, on
the occaslon the late Presldent’~
funeral.

--One of 1he most valued treasures of
the Howard Unlveralty Library Is the,
hlstoric Bible, now 268 years old, which
W~s useO by Peesident Benjamin Wads-
worth during his a’dmtnlstratlon of the
college from 1725 to 1737. The W.ads-
worth Bible w~sprinted in 2~; and Its’
fly-leaf bear~ the names of a long llst
of "notable Americans through whose

- 40 .- . -"- -..... .... it~
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that Is worlh ~zudying. O~ce in a
while--some soul of braver fiber than
~he majority has Insisted upon eating
her johnny cake, and enjoying It in
spite of Its lowly popul-~ estimate.
Sooner or later it has come h~ pn~s
tbst Johnny cake has been ]iftgd from
lt~ huznMe estate, nnd has won the re-
sI~C~ due to i~s Intrinsic merit.

Once or twice solne~hlng still more
,-urtuus has happened -Johnny-cake
has bec,)me the fashion: Then, the
on~ who first tnslstPd upon eating it
has bt*~-n ~e,.m to smile reflec~1~-ely.--
5",~ut h’~ ~ "on~l,anion.

NO THORouGHFARE

Uncle Malihew }lnd to Do Thi~s tm
His t}wn ~’ay.

"/’bose well-mea-~ing but often e~as-

perutlug peup]e who e#n do thln~s only
In one way are wed drawn bS 31r. I.’lif-
ton Johnson. who, in a Jaum through
L-,,ng lsland, came upon a typical New
En~zland character In the "Uncl~
Matthew" whom he thus describes’ in
¯ "N~w England and Its Neighbors:’"

A ~al], bm~y old man was working :,t
s large button-ball tree he had just cul
dr, wn. It had fnl)Pn across the high-
way. and the top reached the oppos]le
eorblng The man was chopping off
limbs and trimming the brush from
each In turn, qulte oblivious of an3
nPed of opening the street to trnf[h,.
Some of the teams turned almut and
~ought another thoroughfare; others
Joggled ,upon the curbing and drove
along Lhe sidewalk. Presently a man
with a )r, sd of brick sligbtefl and sp-
prosche~l hts neighbor, who wa.~ sttl}
pecking away at lht, brush.

:’Sv~ h~re, L’ncle Matthew," said he,
"why d.n’t you cut 6ff these top
branehPs, so teams cain go past?"

"’WaL I’m a-golng to."
"But you no n~ed to trim all thebrush

"Nsow look here! I’m a-dewing thls
¯ Job, sin’S l? ]f you’re ~ a hurry, drive

along on rbe sidewalk, same as other

to]ks do,"¯ But I ve got a ton stud a half o" brlek
on ."’ . .I

"q’bat don’t make any’ dltrrenee."
,"l’d smash my w/agon all t9 fllnders.

I II take hold here and help,, and ,you

to an andent rock elm which leaned
crookedly against-the ~lde of Celtndah
prelty Little house--the house she ha/,
Just sold.

"Of course I doZ What has that go~

todo with It?" ¯’ You 11 find me lesnln’ agln It whe~
you come back; that’s alL" The young:
fellow’a blue eyes Impressed her-wlth
a ~ens~ of power. Her own fell be
neath his .masterful gaze.

"Croak away," she sald, scornfully.
"lf !’re need of you when I come
back., I’ll ask for your forglveness."

"That’ll do me," satd the imperturD
able Stm, "That’ll do me, your--yore
la dyabPp/’

"Her ladysMp" made hlm a prett~
courtesy, and held the infant Chub,
aged two and a bail more closely-~
her. ’You’]] be a lord when we get tht
money," she sald, ecstatically, to thai

¯ sleeping cherub; "and I’11, dress you
up wlth a gold crown."

"Take my advice, sonny," sold Sim
to the interesting infant, "’and don’t
have nothln’ to do WILl} ]i. You’ll
have a heap more fu~ with the pig.. 1
washed him. a-purpose yesterday." J~¢
laboriously produced a document from
hls pocket. "I’ve brought you a le~
ten"

"What for?" t
"It’s for a big Canadlau la~ryer Bet.

tled in London--Hiram Oou]d. i’w
sent him fifty dollars and told hirh te
glee you a show for the money."

’Tou dared to do that/,’
"’Of course. I reckoned you wouldn’l

take me along...Somebody’s-got to
take you round and give you a g~d
time."

Cellnda w_~ touched. "You mean
well, but you re so ieuorant, Sin."

"I’m not too Ignoran~t to know you’re;
the prettiest fflr] In the Ottawa cal.
ley."

"You mustn’L I’m not a girl, ~im.
I’m a, Widow."

"If wlsMn’ could have made you s
widow, you wouldn’t have waited at)
this time: He was a bad 10t."

"He was," calmly acquiesced Celln-
da. "’Most men are. That Is.why )
want the money to be Independent ot
them. I wonder who boughl my house,
Sin ?"
, "1 wonder."

¯ ’If you’re very good, ̄ when I tome
back I’ll get you to ~anage" thln~
for me."

"i’d rather manage you," said t-h~
fervent~ Stm.
. "Don’t b9 so. familiar. Remember.
1’ms great lady."
¯ Sire shrugged! his shoulders. ’-’Nc

use say]n" nothln’?"
’*.NO US~."
Stm’s ltps worked a ]Rile" "Celinda

yon~re layin’ up a heap of trouble, fo~i
yourself"

¯ ’W~en I want you to get me ont oJ
It, I"I] tel] you," she said, haughtll~
and went into the ~om~ " " /

There wa~ a big rout UlnSym~$tbeUe
procession to see Celinda ~tart from

hypothetical four mIlllonL
cradle, already alred, stood h
her. Sire l[av.e It n thought
with hl~ foot and set tt rockin
Interesting works of art on
~hODe in fresh frames. The r~
been re]tapered and the kltcb

2hub’
one eo]

n~ pash
~. Borne
the wall
~ms had
n celllng

whitewashed. At the sale Sin had
been the only bidder for fi~,e ph~to-
gr~’phs of the late unlamex ted DICk
Mareton. With a certain d,~lcacy be
took them into the kitchen a~fl put
them in the~ stove, as If ~ thought
Lbe7 would thus TeJOIn t~ person
whom. they porlr~’yed. Tt "’hired
glrl" wore a new frock, p~sented to
her by, Slm. Cellnda’$ lift e plg, no
longer sn outcast,.ln spite ,f: his plt-
~ous entreatlee, bad been scrubbed by
Stm into a state of pinky pei feeLlon, in
cs~ Chub ~’anted to ":love tim." The
black and wblte cow lookt~ out from
her stall and ]owed to a ~retty llttie
black and whlt, e calf whlcZ had mys-
Seriously appeared upon the scene. The
calf wore a collar with lhe word
"Chub" in brass letter¢

"’So far that’s all rlgbt,’, sald Slm,
as he went round, the v, tanda and
noticed a belated hummlni bird hov-
ering over a big fusebla t~ ira green
tub. "Now, if parson and h a wlfe will
only tome in time" Cellnd~.’! 1 git here

! :lUSt afte~ dark, and .nobod~ be any the
wiser."

He looked at a telegra~a from his
agent in Montreal, and smiled. Then
he frowned, l,1

"] dunno," he mused, dunno ~
Ws fair to Celrnda to fo~ce her into
It. Reckon. she’ll¯ be f#elln’ p."et~
bad." !

heard whistle ~f 1he nightHe the
boat. as she fussed up ~io the long
wharf. I’d like to wringlthe neck of
that whip-poor-wilL" muster" 81m, tak-
ing his position against!~the tree he
had mentioned to Ce)lnds " "Makes me
fee] tbat lonesome,lt ~ yes me the
chllls2" -"

The inhabitants of FJmr Corners

le

t~elr eveb.
~, after vain-
to bring up

lly into Four

ed to 1he .)ltt]e
shone bH

~d? Yes’

therefore never .engaged a family ph~-
slelanT"
.. "No," replied Krotchett. "] ~al’d 1
engaged a family physietnn and there

fore never had any atekness nt o117
house.’--Philadelphia Ledger.

& New-~n~led ~arm L~]oo~r-
¯ A Phlla~]phlan has .dev~ed a novel
arrangement of alarm clock’and phon-
pgraph, combined, whlch not., only
wakes him in. the morning, but tells
blm why he stiou]d ar~e. The spring
which ~arts the alarm starts a my.
neat later a phonogrsphlc ~’ttaebmenl,
~hicb says: "Get up, yOU lazy )oafef
it’s 7 o’c]ockF’

l~en~th ’o.~. the College Com-~e.
A number of eminent educators have

0sen recently advocating the shorten-
~g of the. college course. President
Eliot of Harvard, belleves that the
;~erlod might well be reduced from
tour years to three, and" Presldeml

i Hadley of Yale, agrees with this,clew.
~ome would even cut the period down

.tO two years for a certain class of
~tudents and certaln degrees. Presl-
~.ent Tucker o~ Dartmouth, whose
¯ ommimdlp, g place aa a scholar every-
>he eencedes, stands by the four-year
_-om-~e. The point is one of which
.~qoal]y ldL~eere add thoughtful men
amy honestly differ. On the face ot
.t, It would ~eem that with the vast
aerem 2n the circle of hnman know]-
~dge In. modern tlmes, the¯ great and
mi~rtJuat addl~lous whlcb modern in-
~estJptlon and research-have made
:o almost ,every branch of learning, a
:~ Of the period of e011egb
tte study, rather 1hart otherwise ts
nade ~.eee~ary for all who would gain
w~t in O)der. times won)d have been
eitrded as a h}gb atlmdard of ~ebolar-
,hip. Is there not a danger that we
~hall intoeeia spirit of. haste and super.¯
tetatlt~, in~-our schemes of education

then ~ecretary of State, to :be present-
to the President,- and, mlsuhder-

.~rtanding the premier’s" French and
perfec°,.ly at faul~ by the apparent sim-
pllc.tl~ of rep.ubliean mannbrs,the min-
tste~ at the appointed time prdeeeded
to th$ White House-aloDe and rang the



to the l~e~Mtent, and, ml~apder~a~- spring was regarded :~s :x ~,ift ~f the
lab the prem~r’a French and perfectly gods, nnd It was Dc!:~ved that any salt
at htu.lt by the apparent tdmpllcity of found In the soil lent tt a peculiar tmnc-
republitm~ manners, the minister at tity and made It a place where prayers
th~ aplpalated time proceeded to. the were most readily ~eard. Every meal
Wldte House alone and rang the bell¯ that Included salt had a certain sacred

"iv stria ,vane volr M. le President," "character, creating a bond =of platy and It¯bed ~S~e.
tl~tl~letdpotenttary to t[~e~’lrisb friendship between host r.o_l guest; ~vr Hoot Laowz--Location, ~eariy =

sere&st hence the expression, ’~Tbere Is. salt ~ail~ Boulb of Ssndy Hook Point; ooior or

"Akn’ W.l~tt.dOeS that mean?" mutter- bet~een us," meaning friendship, and Sxed white; mtabll~hodlYe~,

ed ]~tt, ~,CO.D.t~. n..ed, "He s~Ts’pre~- to be "untrue to salt" means to be dis- . H3e~LA~n Lla]=ar~¯--]~D~tt|on. ]Elmtern pro-

~deut,’~ an’ s’pose"he wishes to loyal or ungrateful, monterv of Navetlnk; color of light, fixed

l~e ~8~I¯" In the middle ages, when all classes
whlte; ~tabllmb~d .l~il~

- IF YOU ARE SiCK

Penalties: ,~or ~]
of ~lno anl

t.be ;ted .&re
liar leon’m, at.
The State of Fish and O Corn

~eued for dlstrlb~t Ion ~plu
or the a¯h pme )awJ L to datb. i

ire by a tabh shOwlnlr~

the open sn close seuon for ~r~nd¯ of";
"together wlth ~ome

~Me lru!danee
Under the c~ptlon, "What l¯

Jays:
attempt to ~ake an

gun¯ held at

And need medicinefor your
Kidneys¯Liver, Bladder or

¯ Blood, get-the Best.

The Best Condition

¯ o

endt t’s Spring

It is high-time ypa bought that
w’eather -,~i]] soon be ]lore. :~

’The time is ripe and the i~lacr: :

Never before have we been able tooffdr’

welt-mad,: and dependable Cloi.hing at
prices as these :’

Black, (.’lay, Worsted Suits, others .~i

$3-50. ,
All Wool Cheviot Suizs, p?aln: colors;

our price ~¢4.5o.

In due tim* the l~eskllz~g officer of "with a pinch of salt’" means to excuse
tl~ ~ arl~yed, the mystery ~vns or make allowances for it. A "salt" is

~ tO the MtonishmeDrt of a sailor. TO malt oue’s conversation
tl~ ¢Oc~ tl~.J~.taltt and the old ten- means to make tt sparkle¯ Salt ItS al-

an ~M minster from ¯ -~or- ways employed in n sense of benefit or
@ovem~m4mt w)m developed. For- strength.

tamu~l~ at tl~ l~t~nt the secretary The B!ble has many references to
/~tm~ in. a cerelboniou~ introduction salt, among them being "Ye are the

~ ~d all parties were soon at salt of the earth," 3]atthew v, 13, and
.e~e,--Waahtngtoa Star. St. Paul says, "Let your speech be al-

ways with grace seRSoned wi~ ~nlt."

POULTRY POINTERS. ’ Salt ls used by CathoLics in baptism.
’£hey consider it a symbol of wisdom

the tuxk~y hens tame by feed- and put a few grains in the mouth of
~ln@ tl~m clone to the house, the person baptized.

Can Suit You,
3’o Atlantic Ave.-, At-

lantic City, N. J.

Wm, Mall¯

Blaekamit h¯ and Whee]wrtghtt
~pRl~qng Jn all br~nehes attended to

prompl]y.
Wagon¯ ef all kinds made to order.
Our work ~rst--elas~ and guaranlee perfect

~t isfact]on.

Philadelphia Ave., F.gg Hat-

City, New Jersey.

W̄e sell the Widow Jones’ Suits for
Norfolk ar/d 3 piece, never rip, never w~r

Men’s new slyle Derbys, wide mm; ou
Ask others theirs. : !

" . . , " .!
New things in Men’s and Boys’ ¯Hats.

Underwear. Come and see~to see is to! ]Juy.

M. MENDEl..
1625 ATLANTIC Av~:.xt~

Red Star Stamps.

/

!

had l~ru pu ,i. the collar fastened
=:~4 the r..i ,~apl)ed in. Then he
Wat~tt~ lo ’.,uk~¯ ~he poles through the

doors, so eager was he to be off. It
wa~ no fn.u:t of Silver’s that his team
~ould not ma~e a two second hitch.

With the first strain at the traces his
Impatience died out. A slxty foot" truck
star~ wltl~ more or less reluctance, but
when once the tires caught the t~ar
t~ekJ Silver knew what to eXl)eet. ]te
m~d his team mates could feel Lannl-
g~ gntherlng iu the relns as though
f~r a full stop. Next came t.he whistle
o~ the whlp. It swept acros~ ~elr
flan~ so qulek]y tlmt It w~s practical-
ly one stroke for them all. At the same
~ent Lannl~an )ea~ed tar forward
and shot out hls drlvlng arm. The
reb~ went ]oo~e, their heads went for-
ward and, aa if mo¥1n8 on a plvol, the
three lea~l ms one horse.

]-.oft to themselves, eaeh~hor~e would
have leaped at n different Instant. It
was that one touch of the lash and the
An~lz~g swing of Lannlgnn’s l:/u]k
whh-h gave them the measure, which
set the time, which made it posalble for
lees than 4.000 pounds oX~ horseflesh to
Jump a five ton truck up the street at
a four minute eilp,

APHORISMS.
Coute~rtment gives a crown where

fortnne hath denied it.~Ford.
Constancy Is the complement of sl]

other human vlrtues--Ma~zinl.
He who ~:lll not take advice gets

knowledge when trouble overtakes

The msr~ one Sl~nk~ of hSm~lf the
lea he llkes to hear 8nether talked
of.--Lava tar.
"The readiest and surest way to get

- ~ of censure Is to correct ourse]ves.--
D~mmoetheue~
. Character and personal force are the
only Investmen~ that are worth any-
~ng. "whitman.

not your po~terity, but your ac-
tions, that wUl perpetuate your mere.
:ory.~Hu tchln0on.

Calumny would soon star~:e and die
of ltoelf If ~obody took It tn and £nve
It ¯ lod~[tng.--Lelghton.

Civility is a charm that attracts the
love of all men, and too much Js better

too ]Ittle.--Blshop Home.

]lim ]Reason.
.. -VVhnt rt~son bay,. you for ~hlnktng

.- Hat the dMendant was Into.slanted?’
~Veli. your honor, when hls wife

~mJh~ me orer I found Lira In the eel-
t=r-,-uttlng klndlln~ weed with the
~mwu mower.’--CJevc!nnd l’ln]n Dealer.

arebltect c~naot life by thd In-
40 make no plans for the fu-

,hla Bul|etln.

1~ ~klom s convincing ar.
ea~e~pt to the man who doe8

think of what I’d have got at ~hat
rate."

Determined to have the )n~ word
hny way, he turned to his dtctlonnry.--
Judge.

]~n 1]be Sll])~- .N)K]bl.

"~Vhnt is itT" the druggist sleepily tn-
qlllrod from his bedroom window.

"This Ish drug store, aln’t-It’." risked
the man ~’ho had rung.the nlght belL

"]t’es. ~Vhnt ,1o you waut~’"
"Wnnt io Io0k In ’your elty directory

~Inute an’ slme where. I ]ive."--Phila-
de]phia Ledger.

dnrllng."
A day or two ]ater thL~ same ~mRll

bOy ~celvdd a sptmklng, nnd In a little
while he climbed" Into his mother’d
arms, snylng ns he lovingly patted her
face:

"I tub you, mamma, so much, even
when you "peak me."~Lltt]e Chronicle.
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Republican believea in
which Protects the em-

sg-~lust the pror?neta

mtrhs created by cheap
.

who im-~gine

to be called back to

the Tariff, are reekohing

upon a prevailing short-

D" among the American

~]y ten years sines 1893.
Demc~ratic leaders imagine

of this country h~ve ]’or’

(~llsiness demoral}z~t]on, tb~
of ihdustry, the paralysis of

~process]ons of uuemplo:yed,
’lug and loss which attended the

exlerimeut ~ilh Dome-

.y. wants that sort of
]t will h~ow ~bere to,go for

the chance of its ~antiog it, or
toting tilt it through inadvcr-

exceedingly remote, judgh~g
s in this Cognty at least.

and temper of one who be
~a little but wholly in his party

every word of Senat~

speech before the Ohio 1Relhub-

at Columbus on the 3d

e Is ~ot among those who. qualify

ovictioss. ]]is tribute to the Re.
party h~s the true Hug of con

its future and of g]ory iv
Jt is not surprising ~3~t the
burst irto plolonged applause
pictured the great national

built upon RepublicanprineL
perience and encouraged

and asked the party to in.

lhe base of l-he monnmenl
or, ~hen he called on th)

on that edifice to "Stand
those who would destroy

:two epigrams "~i]] serve as
tho~e who would heedlcs~l~

our present national prosperity,
o~ll to othe~s whose" duty ba~

to defend¯ They fit in ~vell
oallier ~word to the country t~
~ enough alone/’ and, take1~

constitute a solid ,fonndatioT
national campaign,

Idren’s l-tome Society 1~
Poing Great ~Work.

~nual me, ling of lhe New Jerse~
Iome Society was held in Trento,

The financial Ea0wlng of the
the ~ocifty was lhs best in ib
told there were raised durln~
the General Fund, T~.’~, and

lnley Memorial Fund¯ ~2,6~0.73, s

of Managers reported that Ihe~
Receiving Home on Bruns-

Just outside Trenton ells
and that $3,000 had been pald
w]tb another $],0d0 in ~b~

that purpose. Ther~
of land. wilh a good housr

The Cbmmtltoe h,
money for the florae s~-

canvass of the State¯
lhe .Society haa re~eived

placed 7~7 for the rirst time
haw been replaced, a numbs

¯ officers were elected : Hoard
1906, Rev. W¯ S. Jones. D.
John T. :Bird, Trenton:

llev. :Daniel ]I
n; MiSs Mary H. Teura, Nntl~y;

D¯ D ¯ Trenton; Roy.
r, Pb. D.. Jersey City; )lr.
:terson. Woodstown; Mr. C. V,

; ,Mrs. l¯ H¯ Welling,
W. D. Stultz. :Manasquan;

~dder, Trenton; Class 1904¯ John
Dover. Delaware; Cl.ase 1~.5,

Slewarv, Nutley; Mrs. Thomas
Trenton. President, Rev. D.

Ylee-Presidcn ~ David

..

ELECTRIC LAMPS LOCATE]).
~J’ILL T]SIIN THE "I~IGHXS ON

A~:GU ~T FIRST.

Fifteen Arc ]bights for Maln 8txeet
and Forty ]nenndescenla for
~he Oiher Thoroughfares of the
Tow n. "
Tbs Ltghting Cummlilee of Townahip

Council with a’~epre~entallve of the New
Jersey 8outhern Gas and ~il~elrle Company
medea tour of tbc thoroughfares T~es~ay

and located the electric lamps for lighting the
streets of lhe Iowa.

The ordinance jrsntlng the company a
frsnebl~e to erect poles and string wlrm h~
passed, first and second readlni~ gad upon

ring] passage a oontrr~ to llght ~lay’g Lind
~n~ with eleetrlctzy will be e~euted. ¯

Tbe agreement calls for :15 are lights on
31sin Street and forty incande~ent lamps on

the other zhorou£hfares of the town. ’2~e
Company say they will be rea-~yto turn on

the [Ighls Au_t’usi Ist.

Both Local Teams Win¯

The 3la)’a Landing Base Ball Assoelallon
Journeyed to Tuckerion last l~alurday after-
noon and in an interesting and wsil-pleyed
game defeated the team repre~x~ting tbal
baIl]wlek by the score of 8 tO

The i~t~e~ -wa~qJnxez~,sely -e~eJt]~g ~nd Up
until the )list mhn wsa Yetlr(~’lt walhard tO
delermlne which team would win out.
-S|ient~er occupied the box for tbs T]a]t0rs

and pitched g great tame alJowinR the local
~luggers onl~ six scattering hlts and hating
recorded to his credlt twelve sLrtke outs.
Ta~0gave blm profession~supp0rt behind
~he dlsh.

Parker, the south-paw plleher, twirled for
Tuckerton. Hs was in fine form and pitched
a good game strl]~133g oul nine ef the vlsilors,

The local Athletlc~ had an easy thlng at

j
Paslime Park last Saturda~v" aft~rn~D and
s~ceoeded in defeatlng the Hammo~ton Olaum
WGrks team hy the one-slded ~oore el ~ to fi¯ :
The features were the batters" work Of
Ludrlta and Abbott ,and the terrlDe slugging
of Ihe ]oca]~- ,

Coventry hit a homer.

7be A~ble~Ic~bad a "clach."
Bob Praseh played a great ~rst¯

Snyder played good ball in left :~eld.
~]~eneder ,~nd ra~,~o make ~p a rattling hal

tory.

Seth ~ superior In .the County at
sb or~ ̄

Dianta made a aensatlonal catch at Tucker-
ton cuttinroff two runs.

I SmDh played a good game at aceond and
secured throe eorklngslnffles.

¯ ,Holney,, Morey has his eye nn the sphere
and ls piling nP a great average.

Besides fl~ldlng erroriossly at third sack
Breder cracked out three singles.

John ]szard Is’home from college and will
resume his station at short for the AKsocla-
lion.

Wtlmer Abbott had his eye on the ball Sat-
urday and is ere~lted "with z ~lngle end
double,

Azb|etle8 ~’~L D2Je Colored Athletics. of’ .Al-
laurie City. this aftexno0n at Putlme Park.
Game called at &L5 sharp, "]’he Dale A1hlette~
are recognized a$0neo? thestxongest amateur
teams fn South Jersey and a good tame t~
promis~.

The Association has no game to-day at
Capitol Park. Next Satvrday they Journey
to ~¯ineland to do battle with the Countl’y
Club team representing thal’~lty. On the
4th df July the crack Columbla Field Club, of

Adh
o ,

LOCAL ] 0TES.

DoinGS OP A ~WEEK AT THL

COUNTY CAPITAL.

Short, "llreez’ey Paragrap~he, Per.
son at and Otherwise, Gathered by
Becord Itepre~entatives, and Bun,
ched Tokexhor for Qnlck~,eadlnE.
Congressman Gardner was aTlStt0r Thurs-

day¯
Blbo¯a JumboClxara are belier than ever;-

Adv, ¯
The 3~. ]~- P.,~rsonl~ge is being repalntel and

otherw~e lmprdved.

Dr. R. Frank Glarer, of Y--~ Harbor C]!y,
was a v~lt or T~a~K]ay.

We hav~a chronic appellee for orders all
slang our line or trade. Hill; the tlnner.--:
Adv.

Spor|~men George Smith ’e/plured a three-
pound pickerel tn Lake Lenape-y~mterday.

Road Supervlsor Appl~l~tt~ h~e a fol-c~ Of
men puttiug the hlghwaya in good shape.

.~Pul) a~ortmant Of the lal~t ~ovelties ]n
fire wor~ at ]~r’atz’a Blcyc]e .F/eadquarterL~
Adv, f

Mr¯ D¯ B¯ Fraaier ]e maklnlr holed ImproTe-
manta to his-North Mgy’s Landing properties.

¯ ~lm Gertrude Smith. of Haddonfleld. N. 3.,
ls hereas lbeEuest of Miss Rachel InffersolL

We are bandllng strictly borne droned beef.
vial and pork, of our own Xllllng. Barrett,
the bu tcher.--AdV.

dklhletJ~ ~ D~e Coior~ Athl@tIt’~t

at ]Pastime Park this afternoon. Game called
at 3.D sharp. ¯

Nlas Be~de Morse¯ of Brooklyn¯ N¯ Y., Is
here v~slttDKber grandparent& 31r. and Mx~
M~ B. Mor||e.

Mlm NOlg Paul, teacher o( vocal and ln-
atrnmental mu~e at Philadelphia, ta home
for the Summer.

A full line of hmu~ ball goods at Pratt’s
Sportamen’a :EmporiUm. 3lain Street and
Cape Nay Avenue.--Adv.

Nr. John ]s~rd. a sentient in Lafayette
~olle~eat ~.,asLon. Pa. l~ hrome tO spend the
~ummer vacation.

The Mimes" Francis, Hannah and Lixzte
Keatlng, of Phill~elphllk Iormer resldent~.
kate been visiting friends here.

George Abbott. contrac.tor and bullder.
]K~ttmat~ :[urDlahed upon appIl,~t]nn. Ad-
dre~ ~. D¯ ~o~ ti, May’t Fmndln¢, ~;, J.--Adv.

The many frlends n! Mr. Joseph Treen will
be gratified to learn that be is recover]oR
from the effects or a severe illness.

’¯Loyalty" will be the zubJect for the M. E.
~nwor~h J.4~&gne aerJr~ee to-morrow evening.
Nim Sara Abbott wlll e0ndnet tbe service¯.

Bey. and 31re. G¯ W. ~tldout ~lli leave on
Monday morning to attend the F]elcher
Grove Camp Meeting at Delanco, N. J.

C. Hill about your repalr work. "YOU may
be in need of new and ~coDd hand stoves.
We keep at Austin’s Old Brand, cooks.and
b eat ers.--~kdv."

E~wood Is to banes new town ball to cost
$2,000. The Townahlp Committee of Mullc~a
will awsrd the contract for Its const..’ucllon
July "2.¢1.

MISS Mabel Je.ffrJe~ daughler of Postmasier
and Mrs. I~ E. JeffrieS is home Yrom the
GlrlsNorma] ~cb.ool at Trenton ~o ~pend the
Summer vacatibn.

When you want a pleasant physic try Cham-
berlaln’s Stomach and LiTer Tablets, ~rl~ey
are emvj" to take ~d plea-ant Jo effect. For
~e by Morse @ Co,--Adv,

~’he MIsseS l~lltb ~tud A~n~a Crow"! ¯, u"
Hammonron and ]~rs. Sarah C~:~uL,~:’, ;.t~..~
Atlantic City¯ are VlSiting Mr..,-~, ~r, .~. It.
Crowell at Gravelly ]Run¯

The John W. Wells Cornet B" ,,i ~;-] N,,r,u~-
tansmt THbe No. 101, ~, O.~-. *4. ban* ,,¯u’.-
blned for s grand, e]d tim~ 1~_;",;, ,,: ~v:y
celebration in Industrial Pkrk.

LET THE EAGLE

CELEBRATE~] tA

of the
ls th’e

that is- al-~
of fi blue
horses" i~

Ford,
~orse. ~l~e

WILL
DEN CE DA3J~:

The Demonstration ~’])l
1he Auspices of John
Cornet Band.aid

A r~zements are. heln~

old-time .celebr~!ion et ,the G10ri
in Induslrlal PaTk here. Yh,
wlll be udder the auspices o~

Wells C¢~];~et Band and
No, ]01, JmRroved Order of"
occasion ’~’t0 ~ made:0ne of pal
out-door p~ta~u~’e.~ " =

The affair w~ll take
plc.n|c ’neath the aha4e
Dinner sad sapper

will ~ refreshments on ~]e and :

Ka) ore. ..
The athletic ~enla include races,

Jack and running redes and and broad
3umplng for substantial prize~.

]n ~,ddltlon there will be a th0
horrlble variety in the n~0ralr "su~ there

will alao be m0rntng bsnd ton-

certs in time Park.

A HOR~E AT THE

Story of a ]liJbbom l~r~m
~qmi~e "Vielw

One oI the p0pu~ar re:lit
annual home show In .New
squad of park police
ways enteJ,ed. The
rlbbon by .ope o/,’thes¢ poll
told In "Horses Nine," by
fro m the Tlen’polnt of the
author Says: , ..

So it happen~ that Ol e morning,
Sklppcr heard the sergennt t0tl ]’teddy
that he had been detailed f ,r the horse
Ithow sqund. Reddy had fluted and
said nothing nt t~e L~ but. W~
ehey were¯ ont~ out on ~e tom
Bklpper all about it.

"Sure an’ it’s app’nrln’ e all ~he
Irwells in tow.n ye’l] be, m b°y. Phat

ye lhlnk of that, eh? An’ z~ebbe
~ye’ll be ~ettin’ a ¯blue S~:ipper,
me lad, an’ mffbbe Mr. Pa 3~J-vl~
~a~]l have a rOundsmnn’: berth ~L~’
cllevrons on his sleeves the year’s
nut."

The horse show was all that Reddy
had promlsf~l, and more. light ~zl-
rn0st dazzled Skipper. ’£h, sounds ~nd

the smells confused him, but he felt
Reddy on his bnck, heard him ehlz2~p
softly nnd soon felt at on the ~nn-
bark.

Then there was a crash Of
~otse, und Skipper, with : fiftY of
hLs friends on the force, "b~ to move
~ron~d 1he circle. First it was fours
abreast, then by t’~’os, t~hen a rush

to troop front, when, in a long line,
they mvept around ns if ,ey had been
~arnessed to a beam by sees of equal
length.

After some more evo)tttlons a half
dozen ~’ere picked out an put through
their paces. Skipper of these.
~’heu tlLree of t2~e six "~e sent-to Join

~l~d |~"-, o,"~ :"~ ]~:’::]’:~;)"" ’.: ~!w C’ ,t,r

O: the ,:,,,~ )~,.: ,.=: , .c-~ , ..-’~.- ..
~,’~’:..’",i ~T t~.’~l, ~,I :~: ~ :~’- :’,1,._" .... ~

O. ft ¢~- f r_ .H ."
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M.].NOh HAPPENING~ :DOWN B~
¯ ’ THE BEA.

:~-

Ende~ Newsy Para~rapbs ~f Interest
We)is Oather’ed By a ~epresentattve ’of

,Ransett ~*Thd’~tecord" and Presented in
¯ " Condensed Form. "

for an Chrl~t~’~hI ~e[ileson, .lhe Inv.eutor of .the
Four~ ~Kelt)esOn ~eel life. hfioyo.lu nlm.IQ’ the l~.e

rna~a ;,t a3i:~ t~e ~cw J~y e0/zt re.on..
d]e~ ~ .h]al~p~le~ear P]eaimntvllle Thursday

J0b~ W. nfght: -.]~,awaa~]53canof-age.,
T~’Ib~ W.lthln ]wearY minutes Wednesday repre-

Men..The sen~ativee ~f aiX ~atJonalltie~ took out
lIcense8 ]n the Merc~nltle. Appra!ser’aolBee.
~hey were tn ©rder an ]talisn, an ~,ast ludlan

of a ho~e an American, zn Engilabmar~ a Chlnaman
¯ . and a German.

the Park. Char)~ N. Schwab¯ tLe steel magnale. ’will
and |bet" brlng tbegraduatlngclass’of abe Homeztead

~nduetrtal Scbool4o this city In his private
car Loretta for an out|ng from .~Tu~e ~ In
July 1. "Qubr~ers have been en~aged for
them arthe ~Jca~ide Ho~e.

]~Ibo’~ ~umb~.~ are as good as ~.ey are big,--
Adv’.

isaac Bacbarach set eaJt in b~ commomoos
hOUBe brat *~hur~dziy morning for a w~k’l
eruitel n the bays N0zth of Drtganttne wilh
the following a~ his Rue~ts: Judge Joaepb
ThompSon¯ C. C. Shtnn. Postmaster Daeb-
arach, Warren ~omers, William Burkh~,’d!
and William W estcott.

The boss barbers of this city have granted
an lncremm of walres to the Journeymen, to
go Into effect on the ~th inst., when the price"

; of sha~rlng.’wl]l be azlvaz~c~e~ xo t5 sad 20 eentL
SlmHng.~ ~¢e.k wJl) coat 5 ~ul~ exl~ll, and
tbeaameamnunt wi]lbe added to the cbar~

: o1’ a balr cut a.,nd It ~37Rmpoo~

Tbe forwal transfer of tbo ~ew .Jersey
climate a~ crop bureau from New Brunn.
wic~klO ~bi~ ¢113 ~ook pla~ ?‘buraday when

J
m

o .= .’c~ o ,f. .,¯ ¸:

x~za~ ’¯

Paul’s Met]~odEst Bptscopa] Church to .Dr.
John Dez~pmer, o? New York. BeT. J. ‘Marten
/teed wa~ abe officiating clergyman. MI~
Emily N~, Or philadelphia, wal maid of
honor, and Miss Kathertne Jaeger. of ~Pbl)a-
delphi& i’~’NteeTl.~tnia Light, of Lebanon.
P~, were~ri~esmalds. Mr. William ]richard-
ego, of Predericksbur~, VS., was best man
and the ushers ware Mr, Loses Sherman. ot
New Tor]tfb~ozber of zhe bridegroom; Mr.
H~race ]Eyr~ o! Pbl)~le]pbla; Mr, T~om~) D.

Vo0rhec~.’lH~Tzaten ]tzand, and the blesar~
Daniel and JaeobMyer~ of th~ clty.

K, Yo~tma, pr~pr.~etor of a Japanese sue-
lieu ator’e~0nf/~’e oceauwaik, wan srre~ie~
Thursday on soaP]slat’of Mercantile Ai,
praiser ~r~ons’~or no~3-payment Of bi
itc~se fee for $500. J~e was re}eased for e
bearing lo;day. The auctioner~ have corn-
blued to ~abt this lax on the ground that it
Is excessi~A~ "~d levied for the purpose of
drivin~ thPm out of the clty. "The ~ wl)i
becarr~Pd~T~ the Supreme Court on a writ el
eerltorarl, and the aulborities w~lll await the !
outcome ~f t~e’ appeal before proceeding I
apiJ~t the-other auCltoneer& Sever-~ y~tra
aKo the lee’was ri~ed at $~t’00 for tho ezpre~s
pur~o~e or driving tbeae storea from ;be
oc~anwalk,-and th0 merchants won on the

:D. Trenton; Mr. C. V. Drinker-
~ecretgry a~ Treasurer,

]ngram, Trenton; CourJsel]or,
Bird, Trenton; General Super.

M. T. Lamb, Trenton; As-
Mr. C. V. Williams,

iper)nt~’ndm~t’s As~lsvants, 31r~
Jersey City; M~er. E. 3

Rev. J. M. Hunttln|
’n,

Publication is the PenuM)vs
]903 Sommer EJtcnrsl.)

I the Pa~enger Depart ment tTf v b,
,|a Railroad Company will publish
,ltlon of ~he Summer ~_~cursloz,

This work is de~Igned tO pro
bt)e wl)b dr[,criptlve nellie/ the

nmer resortso4 Eastern America,
routes for reaching them and

[f~re. ]t contains ¯11 ths prtnclpsl
d mount.aln re~o)ts of tbeXasL

~veDleon hundred different rou/e~
of routes. The book has been

tbe Rreatest .care, and alto-
ernest complete and comprebeno

of ~nmmer travel ever offeyeO

:Is hauch~omeand slriking, printed
ad Ihe book contains several maps

the exact roules over whlch
The book ~ profusely illus-

Pbltadeiphia, will be here sad play two
~,]lmes.

M, E. Church Services.

}~cv. 13. Wbttefie|d Jlldout, Pastor of tbt

~Juiy arfd AuRust as follows:
9,30, Class Meeting.
10.30, Preaebln~ Service.
.’2 30. ~abbath ~chool.
7.15, Song and Praise ~erviee by EpworL~

League.
8 ]5, Preaehlna by Pastor.
Every Wed’ncsday; 7.45 9. m., Prayer Meet-

ing.
Thursday and Friday. Class ~,leetings.
A cordial Invitation Is extended to friends The evenlng service will be eye.geLs; .,;.

a~d visitor~and the publ~ln ~-enerat to at ]FuJ-e fresh ]bome-,,,,s~e bz~:.: :.;..--.r r
tend lhef~ ~M~rv|cea.

REDUCEn RATES TO BOb’TON "~’)A P]tNNSVL--

VANIA BAILJgOAD, A COOUNT ‘M ErX1NO

PJRS~I CYlUBCH OY CJ]~BT, ~CI]~TT]FJ’8.

On account of the meettng of 1he First
Church of ,CbrisL Sclentlata, ~t Boston. hla~.,
on June ~$ to July L the PeDu~r]~tnla ]~lll-
road Company will sell excur~on t~eketsto
~os1on frum a|] paints on Its tines on June f~
2’;,, "~ and ~"9, good going on. those datesand
good vo return between .June "t and Jn)y~
J~olu~Jve. at rate Of S}Dg]a ~’gre fDr 1be ronDO
trtp, plus $].00. Dy depositing ticket with
Joint Agent at Boston, between July )and
4, inb)usivc~ znd payn~ent of fee of fifty
cents, eztenslonuf return limit maybeob-
earned to August I. For atop-over prtvl]fges
and Turlher Info~atton eonsu:t r~earett
t.~ket agrnt.

:Bnslnrs~ A~eoeaeements.

"]’be )~igh ~andard oT nt)~o’a Ilan~ere 
maintained. It has the reputation o4 beln~
one or lhe finest five eent ~lgars on the
market.--Adv.

Ststy L. 8huff. practical bricklayer and
plasterer, Repairlngtnallttsbranehes. Ad-
dress General Delivery¯ Posi-~lee, 31ay’s
Landin¥, N. J.--A~lv.

Credil bereafler will be allowed’.on retail
orders for lumber o! tblrty days only. unless
by apeclal arrangement. A.H. Abbott & Co,
January 3], 19(St.--Adv.

Keep yoor eye on the khan who takes
Congezer’a Cough ~yrup and see bow quick
h]s¢~ough disappear& ~eents a bottle. Sold
at D. W. McClaln’s store--Adv.

Pain]e~ eztractln~r. Dr. W. I,, Z-ane, the
we]] known AtLantis CDy Dentist, w’Hl be at
the Temperance HOUSe Saturday’s only.

~, fine half-tone eats o~ scenery an Hour~ from 8 to 5. Moderate prleeK--Adv.
i1"eeorts and alOnE the llne:~ of zh:. IiaffB~We ar~ J[F-eJ~hg dP-.]]Ywred ~O JtJ]

:ions o! May’s J-,andlng and suburl~ ~ag-
June)Ib)s very Intereslina gt.se checked. Pianos -and organs moved¯
~cur~ tt acy Penosytvants Prompt and careful service guaranteed. J.
office at the nominal price of Herbert, eJpre~man, residence, Eats)Iv]lie~on app)leatlon to Gee. W. Ave.--Adv.

Geoeral Passenger Agent.
Philadelphia, Pa, b3 Chamb~rlain’s Path Balm ts an antiseptic

llnlmen~, and when applied te enlL brulse$
m-------.--- and burns, causes tb’em to heal wltbout
Lette~ s. -/ maturation and much mere quickly tbsn by

the usual treatment. For. tale by Morse &
list of letters remmn un-

Co.--Adv. . 1-~:L~findlng N, J. poet-o/Bee
.10~190~: -J Per ~ale, wa~ons ~)f every description.

Juila Coleman. John H. Farm and top wagons In sleek. Carriages
Wm. D.~ann¯ Chas. B. Wbltemore. and wagons Of every deserlptlon made to

r.o? abe abovjeJetlerl order. ~]) orde~:a will reeelve promp~’~at-
"¯adverth~d" and glTethe gate of lent]on..Address J~. OttO~ waffon manu?~

-~zwJs Y.~ Jzrr~z~.s, P. ~t. turer, F_,gg Harbor C]tT, lq. J.--Adv.

ed June ~ 193:], ~~~

Do @on ]g~oJoy W~hat "~’ou ~.~t?
Fresh tesllmony in sreat quantity is con-your fo~l Ooe~ ~ot do ~:ou atant)y cominj in. dee)arin~ Dr. KJnZ’a 

t IrO~d¯ KOdol Dyapep~a Cure Is the. Discovery for Consnmpllon, Uougba
thai every one sbou}d take when

Coldato be unequaled. A recent~expre~|ion
g wrong with the stomach, from T. J. McFarland, Bentorvtile* V-- turvesJs no way to mltlntaln the health and as e~ample. He writes~ ,’I had Broucbltlaof mind and body except by nourisb- for t’h~ yeJiF$ add ~ootorod JUt the time

¯ There It no way 1o nourimh except wlthOut belng benefiled. ~eu I befaa tak-
S tbe at0maeb. The siomaeb must be ing Dr, King’s New D~eovery, and :a few

lure and sweet or the strength bottles wholly cured me° "Equally effeeHve"
t dowu and d|s~t~e will Set Up¯ i~O ap- ]13 cbrlag all Lnng and Throat troubles, Con;
]0~ Of str~Dgtb, .~ervouanem, be~d- ~mptJon¯ Pneumon~ ~tnd Grip¯ Gum-anteed0mtmttpatlon, bad brt~lh, Imur llslnga~ by Wate r]~JwerCo, TrIlfl ~l!)esfree, ~u-.

ludlJestl00, dyspepsia and at) lar al~ D0c. and tl.0e,--Adv,troubles are quickly cured by lhe ~ ¯ .
Dyspepsia Cure. Sold by ~lor~. ]L¯nles..and Children/united.

¯ "~ All )adZes I~nd children who cannot stand
Wnted" .- theSho~It)nl strein-of laxative syrnpecmb*
gentleman 0r’lady In each artlc~ ere,, are lnv~od to try tbe,tamoue
business for old estaotlsfied, Little ]~trly ]gisers. They are different from
_ st4mdln~. A ptralsh], IdlotherJ~HIL ~ey do hot purzretbeaystem,

, ~tAh t~lary Of |18.0J laid I~y" Even a doubie dose will ~0tqlTID~ Weakeu Or: ~ wmJ~day l~Jtb. -a|i ex~n~es
eadquartm’s. X/oneyadw~.e~ ale.ken; manyj>eop]eoan, tb~m the~pt|t;
M.am~rer, I~ C.a~. !on Bulldln.lh W. H. ]lowell, Houston, Tea, Imjl notainpr

.... bpt ter can be nt~! .roreou .~lpatiou,’~le k he~l,"

fmql% ~m4 ~ Oil. the ~old ache* .eta-

llrom4 Qglnlne Tablets e urn all ]olb~

nourllHI
bltlr4eng t!

I Company viii sell :
t,b]a~d or PouBb-:
~e, good zo z’~tUrn ’.
"ore Wasbtngtbn, ~I). 
ate to Philadelphia,

!OnE en the Unlledi
Divle}on and the
3gallroad, at rate i

~leadaehe
if you used Dr.

~f sufferer~
merit for Bick

.’J~hey make pure
"health. Only

~ot cured. 8o}@ ~y"

fur well caleb-
e. sailing on
Local ’t erH tory.

e~rpen~, ~)ayabJe
ponaes adv-anee~."
~s m~fnl and
~4 De~rbora Be.,

digest,
the whole-
the kind of

;cede

’,.." ,’",,~,~’tn;~t Y.-~;:,(,L-; :. r ’~o traUapOr- permission.of the Towmthtpor It-|tena’~4~ta £’~v-r, mv-v-a’e-o ’
- ~ "- r ~, .~--~--~.~__ z,. in l! e count~r of ~ttasliie. b~ an" tllu=---ei .~.,iu J.xl.zl~J~

-~ . ¯ , ". ~ ..... _"_~’=.~_-’-_.-__~:’__’_":~_"_Y~_g~.:" ~°~" J’"° tbe hotel of Louis Xuebnle* earner or Allan-
tU tLt-~ J[:;~,.’t , .~ ~ ’,.:~’ ! , ,’, ~[uru~Y, al]u ai~ilzj wlfeM. Ilnt~s anq ~n4eslUconne~| lt~.o.d .q~.~’h df’to~,~.lt~o &~e~¢m t. ltlewlt~
~ ~"~-tc" ~ .- , < ..... ~ .v lh" H~tel with ~lS telephone and t~ e, ra, h exebanae ,,.v ~...~.m PA...t~ nf ~,1m~,4~ o~ ~.o,o.~@" ~ ", .... aye era¯ In, through and ~VLg ",h- May’~ New JerseyWind~ol’,.AllanIlo City :l’J~0 ~uugea wlJJ-Dt. |mn"~.~ Road and Tu-~-~-~- u~,,~’,-- *,,. _ * " . ¯
~’rank FL Cayen, John ~. Valentine, HarrJ To-,,, ~, of Duena Vista. Jn the Couuty ot I-~,*,~ ~’t~’,’~*~’~=’~-~’~"~-~-~.~’~’--~ ~,~’--"~’~"
¯ On ~--~nuer and S, D. Riddle, of. Pbiladelo _ ............ - ~, _~ ..... in tbeLountyof Atlantic and Stale ,of ~P.w
-~-ta. and Ge0rga B Bulme and F ~ War~ ~,~Y2. e~r_~.~_. ~,.u~_~..~.~.-,~ w~U~u~n~ Jersey, extendtngfrom Wab~hlngton Av~nut~

of¯New’Jt’ork. The E~ecutJve Comm|t~ee I- and t-,blt~; provided, however. Sueb P01e4t a’tio,=-’;,’7-tt~" ~o’]v~L~"~--=:’~."]~’~’~’,,ph]la
" tt f shall be er,-,.tnq ~nd such wlres mruug au~ ......... -~ ...... ’ ~ ..... " -"O. Jason Water& Hen. Allen B. Endlco ................................ de]phla and .At)antic Ci y R~ilway. each of~tuuLi ~uutl||b t~$tt.L u.uer ~J~e uzreuwaon Oz xne~ Ibe width O! flft~ feet ]~lnir ZW@Ulv five feetW. ~Evan~, Philip J, I~elgb E.C. Leeds, W.j. Townehrp Unmmltt~ or such oIliela] as they ..... ~- " - :" .... J=~- -..... " .... on m~ner ame o~ toe ~o~mwmg nesenota

Busby and W. S. Bile& A~tst ant Secretary. may d-eel-g-n- at e’ eo as ngt I-° tPt erfere ~lt hthe )iDe~ that ~s tO aay- " "
~. . = --.. ,’ . = ..... use oz ~ta atreet& Eoao~, arEaway|ann punl~c " Plrst t~t~--B~r]nnln~ In the No~b~v..-namr,,cr:a~n’s .~tzxmaen ana /~zver -.racket.* phtce~ - " " " tins "f -~W~’-’-~’~’T’~ av~’-~ . --~...o ..~- ~d..

m~ju~t what yw nlmd wben you have.no .~--~’!~o a.~,~,~.tena~.~.~h~t~,~he ~_~ d|elin~ Of the ~l~era’ PoLrlt’Branchof *be¯ . " w~.w ~OL.II;t tLIt&~lbP&~lJtJJ41,M~llJ ~ill~tJI a~l~41tL~t41tta&l#| ~t I O | tguue~ll~ feel dull -’after eating and wake np .~,~,,~,, ~ .................... Phllaoelphlt and . lan t cty ~ way
wtt~ a bad taste tn your month. Tbey will zbealdewg)kJnsideof 4becurb]ng ¯d,}olning wardl----"~ ©arcing’el) t’he~:t’~h"t’~’al’on’~’~he"~’~
Improve your ai~pel]t e, c cause and lnyigor- the ~tme..wbere z.tr2~ts are )~Id O ul,.apd th.sl middle llne Of the ~omers’ Point Branch; to¯ . . ¯ apayasaxlou aoluJ~ me]DtaLu~ "I~]|01U |De ¯

f " J W thate our at0maeh and give youareltsbfor the.~oothwe2Jtllneo therghtof ayof .e:Y . .. Townsb|D, and %be Townehlp o~vers ~ball sawn tint~ ¢~£ ~ttrl "~h|l~@_zr~hta artd JktHtntJt~yourfoo& Forsateoy ‘Morse&Co.--~,uv. bays nee of the pay atatlon~ within the ~’~-~Lt’-l~,~,~. -~’- ............ ---" -]
Presldent Wgrren 8omer~of the Boa. of ~tWio~°Z~ffn~e33aund~ hat one pay ~"~eo*’na’S~’r~’p--Beginnlng in the Northeast:

11 - ll~e of .Wasbintrlon Asrenz~e where the told- ;Tradeha&.a~ounced the fOllowlngcomm - ,gec~ton~.--Andbeit enacled tbattblaordl- deaf}heel "X" raltroadwh|~hconnecledahe....... - i
tees to serve uur~n~,- .......,~,, ro~, : ~, hence ahallt take effect Immediately and tbal .Atlantic CltyRailway with ha Somerg Polnt

¯ t thefranch sagra~ted byT]rtu0of ~beterms ¯ " - d]nsurance--’£ar]ton Godfrey hi..%. Dey~ne.. ~..,.,. _..~, ..... ~.o. __. ~..._ __.,...,_. Branch, cr0sel~ 1be ~ame. ~hence ~x!eu ,
William A, Faunae. Joseph Fraltnger, J I franebtse, and that the cost and expenseot ~b; m’~d~lle ]l---n’e o]~’~a’i~ ’TY’-~conne~tto~
Haines LI In~ozt.. ~ nreparln~r, priattnS and vublleatlOn of thta ,,~ |~a ~4hwmt line of the s,~.lht ~,e w,~ ~.~’

. or~ nance eha~)~bo pa](T by 1he ~ "i~L~te~
l 1 tire--John J Whir C J Ad~ " : t_h_emalnlL~eorsaidPhiladelphtaandA1LLtn-s a . e, ..... t Te)ephooe and Telegraph Company, " , - w ,,- " "¯ . i. - t]oClt.,~ ay. . . - ¯ .

Lewis .~a~m, Dan.el Kn~uer, J. B. Thomp- } ~ ~t_a.m. t’e~ingof the T~W-- tpCom- | Delngthemtmetwoslr]p|of land excepted
son, T/arty Wootton JOSeph Thompson, Wit- ! m. ltzee ~e|ojn].s ~7~n ~ay o[ dpne, .~. ~., one ["OUt ot tbeconTevaDee from E~ra B, lake el._ _ .. " ’ - t thousand rime n.ndrea ane three. ! aL to J ChristoPher Lak~ dated J~um-v2~ilam ;a ~ t¯ " J ~’[~gD~Jk~[*]~UZ’-~hR’~rnlan.

t r~eorded in tbsUlerk’s Off.eel JLtlan-|
Public improvements--John W. Haekney. ] ~.DaU~_DJ, S]tI~ . Jtio Coun~’y in book- No. 87 of deed~a~re ’199.

rob,. ~-,;~.-~-.~’b ~ames B Rel)],, Carlton[ JAuo~j~.ts~a, - ] ~ and therein ,imorlbed as two ]eeesov
~,~r,~v r o ~tnn ~. Y P~’,mn ~obn ~ i _ _ Tow~mbipuomn~ tree. ~ strlpsot land rnnning acro~ ~tld f¯rmllmd
.’_~ .... ~’ ~ ............. ~ ~ i Attest:--D~UOL.&S~, _. __: -- - ogaunlform wldlh @f twenty-riTe feet OU
westcott. [ - 2"ownsotPi~,’~erg, each side ot lhacentre]Ineof l~hePlemmnt-

Tranepor|mlon--C. B. Young, William Pad . ~ X~.~U~O~"’--"’-’---~ ~ ’ "--’ffi-- " ~ville and OCean ,City_Railroad ~ncludlng lb_e
rick, Jr., Henry W. l~ls. .[-I~ z,u .t ~o o= ~. . estate and interest tn ~lowerof Mar/ha J~.

Sanitary--Dr. A. D. Cuakaden, Dav|d Fha-
slmmon& Kenneth Allen, Dr. Philip Marvel,
L_ C. AIhertsol~.

Convehttohs--W.aller J... Bushy. Charier’
~ana A. M. jot’dan, A. ~. Hasten. D. S.

By vLrtue of an order of the Orphans’ Cour~
or AtlaDtJO uounty, bearln4r date June n]zlth;
nineteen hundred and three. ~h~ s.,b,~l~He--
wli] offer at pub)to eale, on ~k
SATUBDA’Y. AUGUST ]rJRSTo N1N! TEE.N

HUNDRBD A~q)’TH]~EE.

aT the Pleasamvtlle lqot~l, Plemmz>~,illv.-
New Jersey. at two o’clock p, re. the tt))lvwo
Ing descxzbed land and premt~a, sit~a,e in
tba Borou~th of PJemaintvllle, Count~, er A,,

I~tka widow Or ~ca- B.Lake. deomuled. |ns
part of tb@ said pre~Ll~B and Zbe life estate or
rlght o? Bomers T. Champion, hn~tnd of l
%nna N. Cbamplon, d~.4n a part of the :
-aid premlses and al~o Jn~ludlng the ~neobate i
right of dower of ]Florence ~f. L-~Zez
wile.of the
incb0ale right Of dower of
wife or 1be defendant :BartOn P.
t h e i nehoatn right of
pica, wife.Of the defendant J~ara ]k Chime,
plon, the inchoate right of dower of Mary
Jane Lake, wlfa or the. defendant Semen

erly line of
~outb
-East
cont%!nlng ten neees. Of
~xaet -z~f had

t~rdeJitt) the ClerW|
~. J., In beok~ of

13el~,d as the
eL aL a~l

DaiedMavg, l~]tj~& - _ ": ;.
T~o~ ~ ~x~cu. Solleltor, ’

6r. i ::- . - .. P3~

¯ J~atherlne ~ Doha~ .John ]
To Doban. Joseph M. I)ohaz~ 1 
W~llam: H. ~Doham mad 1
Chaxlu ~-Dehan,.~L~
t0n of the e~e of Michael [ ) t

Alice Smirk, ’ J "
. ~lut,.-r ta~glventlmis it
ment w~t £moed OUt of ~he A I i

mo~eya aZ~I ~J[et’tL EIN~ aa4 i|
and -tsDemeuLIl:of Alklo. ~l~ Ii
debtor, at the anIt of. Call~ !t
John ~. Debar, Jo,q~2h" lB. ling I~
Dohan, and Cl:utrlea~lL~Dohm ~|
xhe ~¯t~ o~ ]idLioib~ik ~ ;, I

¯ eturnablaon tlm~thtl~ I’:
xs0s. h,,, eeen aorve~ --a ,hal ! !
wu i.etnrn~d on tho. rimot~ i i
U.~h, a. D~ ~ -by the !]
COUlt~ Of Atlantis. " ._ = , =

: : " L~W: :~

A~.~zm~.&.z4~wlza.~:Att .v. _: (~

wlnn su~Xer~ eXeent~
Oberehder,

of the
the

~mll

montht from , or
ever ~ of an)
the seid executor. ¯ --

lantic and 8tats of New Jersey. . Wesley Lake. ,he of ....
¯ s~ooiogatap~Inttu the ~outbeuL ltn,..E.mlly~.~=~ke, ~e~ ~e _ _ ~_,_ _ ~a..~:~
or zbe ~/ew ~ ~o~rbwamward/y morn3 r.;ow~ro JL,a~e, lae ne ca expunger cower or

m0nthvenne tdteraeots lha Eonthwmt ll~le Cbri~opn~r ~ z~e_Jnght Of ~m~ylnl=
oT tbe new road; thenee|])~outheastwardl~ elsie ot Vincent ~1. Jxomn~n. ~3~s~Mma¯ol

J. 13gv~trton ]~amm~r.~

parallel with Wremont Avenue one hundred ~ Vmnets A..Eobinson¯ one or~e he_reorients Ne~auiey.deeeased. b~m
and for|~feet to the line 0r atwenty too/ ’ and toe r~Rotor.couri~ InltlMeor Jonna. rotate Of- the: Co~ty Of=
alley; thi~noe(~)8outhwemwardly alOnl~ ~i,t [ than T. Adaptor h~a_band or _Sara. ~llen

glves~oUt’e.totho~atedltoi~l
alley sLaty feet; thenes(~)~-Northw~stw¯rdly ~ Adam& one.0r ~oe .aerenpants, tosetner w~th

L. ~cCanley, tobrln~az]N
l~arallLq with the ~¢ ~ourae ome bnndred and ~, -ill ¯nu stgpl~r !hB nereaitamente ̄ aa suitor- and ~alms aiDtlnst the essW
forty feet Io the ]lneof the new road; thence | tenanc~z to taezmtq premlse~ be]on.in@ or |n -I~d~r, lt.under Mt]~ l~tll~ll I
(4) l~orLbeastwardly along !he Hue ot the pew |¯,ny wlse a.p.pertaimng.. ~hm da~e~ Or they wUl 1~ 1
road slaty fast. 10 1be plaee of beaqunmF;l’ "/oveeqmny s’- _ . anyaetlon.~la~refor~

aeetJon nnmber lfty-~YtU (~ AS l~own OD ~ -- .... " Speed. ~hmter.
numbe~ two t~) of the PleUantvfl]e Land : oaten June nr~. 190~ ¯ rat ed June I, A.. D,. !~:

axaeh~ C. J3. Young, Charles D. Tbomnson, I
John J. White. sale.

Of sale made’known on day 0! u; ~.,*’t~t)TIU~TO CIIBDI~OK,~ " NOT I~J~ ~ ~BJ~D~-

" ,Q~.4-4n-- t ]I~ATESTgWA.Wr, [ Brnst Kiemle. exeeutorof GotzllebKlem]e. Wllttanl.M.’l[ok~
¯ R~eeut$1x. I deceaaed, by direction or. the SurrOgate of Holdakom.d~e~e~.bF;

Hla X.ast HwDe 1%e¯llzed. WI~IA"al L GA]tlt~O~, Proctor. _ . [ the.County of Atlantic, hereby ~_wqe~ UOtige TOIl~te or tl~ .Uounty
(~’r~ t~e .Sen:frick C~-bo, Mo,~t ] Tr. - Pr’a fee, $1L]0, to tbe.cr~dJtorsor t~e seJa uottnen M~I(~I4~ gives n~ t]J~

]n lhe J~rst opening Of Oklab’oma to aettlers -----"’-- -- ~ : ¢o brlnf tn ~be~ eebt& uemanos ann c~d’ms
llam ]ledd~0~.- tO brh

][)ROPOSAL~ [a~ratn~ ~.o ~.t~..~e or ~e a~_ d 9ecedegt. mauda ~md-elalmaaltlfl
in ~sg¯ tbe=e~ltor or thl~ pgper was amon~ J. " ¯ . t unner Oath, wltiMn rune months xrom tam mid deeede~t; endear::

themanyJ~kersafter feri~e who made the ~ealed ~rOlX~)a w})] .be r~]ved by the dsle, or, lbeywzllb~e f0~hver .b~d of any
:monthsfrom’%h~tdme.e

Tow~tblp~mmitleeof ]dulll~Tow~sbip~t...action tnerezora~tlnst xm ~mt0r. bax~edofm~m~4oat_/~
¯ erk’a O~ ]~w N J on :ll~rl ~ ]~ntatL~ .Kgeeutor exeemor. . . -w31,&~btg race one 2he day in April, Daring big the CI ce, ¯ Odd. ,, day, " ’ . ¯

tFavell~s .almut _aml’afterwards hts camping . at :tO o sleek, a. in., for the erac- Dated April 25th, A. D., ~0~ i.. - - - - - " - " =

UpOD b~| elalm,:’l~ euo0uutm’e~ much b ml. tnaeoordaneewltl~plana ¯ , ~t’afee,:l~.00. Date~]k[ay~

water, w~eh, toit~]~er with the ~sererehoto
by S. H. "V’aushn.

~ . : ¯ . ..... :
pve ~tm "a ver~t~se~ere dlar~buea wbleb It
se~med ~dot lmp~ bleed obeok, and along
J~ 3une *.be ease’became ~o bad be ~.xl~et ed tO
die.’ One da.y0~e-0f b~ nelRbboz~ronsht
:him one Imall bottle or Chamberlldn’gColle,
,Jboleri’" and Dlarrbma :]Remedy all u last hop~
A big dese waa ~)yen hl/n while he was roll-.
~ugabont’on theRTonn~ in Enmt ~lrony. ~md
in a few ld]ffutes the dose wsz repemed. T~el
~t0Od effect of the medicine was loon pot|e~d
and wltbm al~ bonr the. ~)at~ent was t&iflng
bin tim Iound ~deepYor a f#rtnlght. T~at.one
lift]4 bottl~ worked a~omplete°eure, and be
u¯nnLo~ lholp.hnt ~reel~rraternL The aeaSon for.
bowel d~r~.re belnll at hand aulrgmts thee
item. ]For male by NorN & CO,--AdT.

A J~rlloma ~lijta~O. "
].~L DeWltt &Co, ~ltbe nam~ or the ~r~

who Wlt~ lq~l~l ~hitIT@~.
JEl~tel lye zlmt"

, a i~tMP..

eau "~TOTIUB TO CJ~]¢D]TO~.S..
T. Irvlmr, £~ " ¯

]~wood i of ~L00 for . Arvlne H. Phlll]ps ~e~utor of Norman
ssmo t¢ ~ t f~ tralld Ee’~ Pbilllp~ decease~ by direction or the Burro-
bid. By order ’ , Committal " fate of the Cannty:of Atlantic, hereby irlw

2ttgkt ~3~oor~ed~o~ anyoraH hld& noU0e .to the t.q’edliors Of the ]~ld Norl~l
¯ _ ; J ’ : Jo~T.IlrrJ~l~ . PhUBps, tobringtn thelrde~ta, deniands ~x

. 7owjGmbip-Cl~vk. el alms aS~Ulg t no setat ¯ or the ~Id de~d~u
under oath, with ~bte momlm.from’th~. orthey, , * fore,er
therefor altaln~t tbe’s~id ereont0r. " .

BldswlllbeJreeslvedbythe-llo~/rdof]~.duca. , , , A aV~t]l--PHl1~Tl~,]gxeeutor~
Iron or HamMton Town,zip for he~tlng J~ste~lMay lStlz~ ~. D.. ~ " "
8eh001 No, l, elth~ ~ mt~m or "lint ~ter . Pr’a fee~ ~]~0.
ay_~ems,~ntll July~,,-,~ ’. _. ~ - ~" U~JCEOI~BEI*IL " ~, -. "Tne ~ara re~ryt,9tne night Io reject any ...
oraIJbld~, . . " " " " " A~I’" :" "" ’.Not]ee~sbereby:li,e- ,h ¯ .;~/~ ,eeouuh

Addrem bid| marked "l~roposals forHeat ¯
ing’" tO ’ - ek C. LLOYD, D]l~rlet t$1erk; ".

" - - . ~lmp~m J~tdf, N.J. . m~ftl~0nt :

¯ .~nv~n~.t~x~eta*tm,_ .-. theWay)men,
" , : ::iLl..~.t,m one :o~ ~o,e

tim ~.ll...~ou, .~,~,~.e-n d..~ fo ~,,~ -~, ae,~ a. v. ~-: e.......
deqmeat~n ]a ~m or

tn

. =:. -_ .



A Stains

. .. ":/ ¯

the rain beat= ovewliead, my dMx, sald, "’]]ave you finished the ahlr~7"’
the rain ]t~ate overhead, The woman raised her head and" re-

the wln4 wall¯ by" with a not¯ oJ plied softly that she had. The sun-i
fear " ¯

¯ Jl~ the old son8 f~ oa the rtvh~hed e~ light streaming in through the wandow

¯ From the lllm a¯ the ~ red. brought her h~td and face and alight
form Into bold relief.

Oh, the red ro~ bloom= by the plaeo o! He saw her plainly, her voles lind
tomb=, betrayed her even before he had

Where the a~tnte~ ainge~ jJeep: known or guessed .her identity. Xes,
L b~d ~ ma~ brisk, f~T ~ha old love’| It was L~u~se¯" older, frailer, helples¯

and a beggar, no, not exactly thaL for
the tryst of ths old time keep;

~--yet of the old tSme keep, my
dear,

t3"yat of Lbe old time keep.
the old house quake and the win

dows xbake,
the sent *arb]es on sa ] lle awake,

And sweet st, the-~tsm I weep.

tt seemed even...here abe was a toiler as
of old.

"’My God:" hP thought, "’how load
has she been here?’; "

But they hurried him on, a~l wbed
once more in the open air he felt h~
had not reached It any too soon. Hd
was never ao near a fainting tit in hl~Da]y am old ,tong, only a love song;

.A sonj of the long agO; ~ life. i
¯ child’s =ong snn= whe~ the years war0 "’Are you Ill, Mr. t:Iunter?" Inquired

yool~,
And we met in the. morning glow;

When we met tn the morning gl0w. m7

t-ode.

Punishment is not persecution.
Bett~r be a good man -than a man o!

" deal’, rest nnt.l] supper."
Wh~ w=e met In the morning glow:~ But no sooner did he find hlniself

Mtill It b~ath~ delilht through the atsr-
.le~ night, alone tha’n he ~ent for one of the

the sonl reepondt with a feebl~ m~lds, a girl that he knew had always
~l~ht, lived in the place.
the oil in the lamp is l~w. "’2slary," ~aid he. "I want to ask you

Journal. a few questions, ¯rid you’re not to tell
any one a Thing I shall say. If I make

~- you a present of $5, do you ~hln~ yon

BETTER WAY Mar~ tossed h~r head and eyed the
$5 bill.

"’I can tell the truth wttho~t b~ug
.-~.~-~-~ paid. As for telling anything ~II~, no

OUISE! .... Yes, ̄ untie. .... Wher~ -none[ could make me do that."

le Bob Hunter? .... He has gone "Very well, my glrl, I only want the

home.’"
~ruth. When was Louise Upton taken

"’~o early. Why did he go?" :o---to-----"

,"lqe h&d lettera to write, he said." He did not finish, something ~eemed

The, old woman glanced at the glrl¯ i to choke back the word.
an~loualy; her eyes were dim. but sh~ The girl’s eyes opened and grew:

fa2acled that l.oul~e looked ms tf sh~ round as saucers. Ah. she remember-

had been crying,
ed now hearing her granny tell that

"My dear," she sald, softly. "’Bob l~
Louise Upton had once had a lover

s~xly a man--and--you wouldn’t let any who had gone away and %rown rich.

Ien¯e of ~m~ lta~ b~t~t~n ~o~’t"
Could it be this was he?’"

The girl flushed deeply, and turned
"’Ouiy s y~,ar ago," she a~awered

her lovely face toward her questioner, softlyf pitying the man she saw was
¯ really suffering. "~he worked as long

¯ ’No. ¯uflatle, don’t worry, It tsn’t a
aa she ,’ou},]. bnt. It was rheumatism~uefftlon of duty-" crippled her feet and she could not

goods.
Prosperity is u¯uaily a poor soll for

~rayer.
Every ¯ct is both a eon¯equenoe and

a OIl llSP.

There Is no vain repetition of a right-

eous deed.
more than one.

"A little," he replied. "I think 1 Some only.4eed the fio~’k to fatten
will go to my room at the hotel and :themselves.

"]’he rh-h need oar cba~ty" aa mm-h
"~s the poor.

They who w|l] not be servants can-
flu1 bp attn.’;.

If we were |nnoeentour griefs would

be h¯rm]ess.

Christ gives ehar~eter where other1
would lend erutehes.

It is no use to urge abstinence wi~il~
you are organizing appetite:

He who serves ~;od only for wag,.~
shall serve the devil 1"or a rai.~e.

Tht, y only have ¯rigbt to the higb~.r
who have given tip their rlght¯ to th$
lower.

AN OLD RAT.

Ha Found "a Safe ~Way to Get the
Ch eeae.

The rat lives })y his wlt~ If his
~:leverne~ hu~ iot)nd uo ch~oulcler. I1
)aa., x" be L~.t.anse h~t~ hnl)|t’at is too nea~
.home. His runuin~ haa passed late
the every-da.v ~pt--,-b of the people, a~

any rile. The to]leaving exlraet from
the l’hiiadeil>bia l.,d~er sh’)w~ bnw

[admirably he is li)led I>.I" nature f,;:
his adxenturous life:

Not long ago it I,e,-ame a problem ir
a ]’hiladelphia hotel how t0-keep dowl:

. .- "i.
o

"’] thought perhape---Bob Is ao (’lob=e,
would object to me, and I wouldn’t.

¯ 0t for t~e world, keep you apart. The
has no terrors for me- not

It makes you happy.’"
have a queer notion of n lint

make me happy. No you ar~ all
have left. and we’ll ~Dide a wee to-

the ghl pressed her SOft cheek
the one ~ old" and wrinkled.

:’s hard," murmured the oJd aunt.
there was the old father and
you nurned so long. and n,)w

’there’s me---and be’s a likely 1~,] a~]
vet was. ite’ll b~ rarh, so.me day." [
"’Yes," said ~he g~rl, quietly. "’I ~n~)~v(

He’s madP of the stuff that pro-[
rleh men. Let’s forget him. for[

is not of our world." I
l"BUt I bop~,l."perststed the old wum. [

¯ Idly¯ "’that he might lift you. a~[
~p to hi.~ world. You w,)r~ ..~o[

you are only a gir.l. Your life[
to have been ao different¯" !

GET BACK
eas~. Hip, back, and

Swelling .of’ the
vanish.

brick ,last aedl-
in pa.~ing, drib-

wetting. Drum’s
calculi and gravel.

.¯. ..
. . ~ ..

¯
i ¯ "

¯ ...~
.- ,: .:~= :

¯ .- .:.

¯ "he Alph~ bet ]8=}).

Harold went t0 the :llphal~t ball.
~VherP he sa~ th," LDi:.PrPSt sight¯

For every letter A to Z
~’as dancing with ill i).~ might.

Brnad H want balan .ing .p to I,
And P ~izPd ~} I~Pr curl;

~Vheu It)eked il~ olha,r’s arms thej

Around abe r,),)ni a whirl.

I A. ]~ ant] C n’H)t’ed S( easily
That Harold in the Iunl

Wheu E came trl up after D,
As soft and tweet a nun.

F in a frulit, i= s first,
Although he is fir~ in a fight,

And G who eomes in he morning last.
(’om,.~ e~rly ~’n,,ug; in ~iaht.

X wa.~ SO t.’ro~s hP re),ised to dance.
And Y hopped on e xreat toe;

J jumped a jig. while rlnxnsy old K
Pn~hed in whPre’~r be could go.

L ~ras S ~dntlPntan
Ti)st he nerPr fsile ?o please.

the populalion of rals. whh’h had be 8o beautiful p, rtner~ verywhere
) nn HP found with gcon|e SO boh] ti)al t]|Py slo]P fron .] ’ the ease.

! Zlte]]a Co,)k~
der the very nos,s of [he t-ooks.~’" ."

Tr;Ips nnd l)oi.’~on wPrp SUL~_’t~S/II] al’ The IL’n|n in t ~e ~,]as’~,"

first, but after’ a fPw ,]e,~tl)~ the wa)yl Take a $1n8]1 In,’~ l,.Ine, glass, tat
rals avofdPd both. The ~,at-eatehe~ month of whh.h is a :rifle l~rger th¯~
wa~ then valled in. and cats.’ dogs ~ad ! silver dollar. ]’lac , s quarter of
ferrets had their turn; but still the :lol]ar on the bottom af the glass an~
rats Increased. an. top of tt the dollar, whlci

The manager of the hotel bagged
¯ few with a tsmnll rifle. It amused
him at first, but the rats so~n grewi
t,)t) wary. for him. All he could seeI
wns the tip of a tail or two bright~,

that disal)penred ss soon ss be~.eves

rai~ed his gnh. IJ

’]’hen hP hit on another idea ]te~
~wung a lid On a barrel with ¯ swiveLl

tilled the barrel half-f~xlI of water, and
t’sstened a lump of cheese in the con-.
rer of the lid. As soon as a rat alight-
,.d on either slde of the ltd, over he
wouid go into the barrel¯ ¯rid for aI T:Hl JI’NP1NG Q1 AnTE:I~

,!Lo,eI
Incidents that Will
Interest and Enter
tain Young Readers

..4-)-HI-H 

"Oh, Dilly Dally." sa~d his mother,
"’where have you been all this time1

’ It was your party; and a]) the little
)l.)ys and Eh’)s I sent" for had to go
home, It grew so late. I had to cuJ
the cake and ~va them all a piece, and
there wun’t anybody to pis’y games ot
a=ything. It was too hadY’

Wasn’t |t? DUly thought ao. A
boy’s birthday party without a~y boy
to lt!

"Oh, DIlly Dally," said his mother.
sorrow-tally, "why don’t you earn a
better n~rne?"

Dilly Da:[]y r~ays he is going to; How
do you anpi>ose he is going to do it?-

Sunbeam.

Tke O|rl We A11 Like,
The girl who is sunny¯
The girl who has heart.
The g-lr] who bat cLUture.
Tbe girl who loves mus~e.
The girl who ha.~ eonselenee.
The girl who is tasteful and time.
The girl who.~e voles Is not loud.
The girl who liv~.~ .for her friends.
The-girl wh,) stanBs for the right.
’]’he gtrl who sings from her heart.
The girl who bPIonga to no clique.
The gJr! who believes In her home.
The girl who knows how to ~ay no
The girl with no manLti for feature~.
"]’he gi’rl who4~e eyes sre wide open.
The girl who Is loyal to her church
The girl who t¯ika, to some purpose,
The girl who dJsl|kes to be flattered
The fflrl who believes in her mother.
The glrl wbo Is nelther surly no)

~0ur.

Tbe-glr] who abhors people who gos
~ip.

’The girl who avoids books that ar~.
silly.

The girl who is frank wlth her teach.
Prs.

while rats were drowned by the d,,zen.’ forma a sorl of a coy
.̄]~e~ wor]d Is not ¯be.re mine." *~x-

louise earn~tly. "’it Is far I>P-
¯ "’l do uot eare to Step ,IO%~ n.
’er mPntlnn this agai]] B1)]]liP.

When the winter Of Snow and
set in. and I,ouh~e had r’4~ flied

a=~’~ r
. ;s: ~ ~---~)|e t)l~Ough "-Tht"

to ,L.. little milliner7 stor~.
sh~ was hind at 75 e~nt~ ~ day

old woman more than n~ee brou~ln
tke name of her old-time lover¯

"’He’e gone to the (qty." she sald one
"’getting a salary that w6uld make

rleh. one yaar of It."
I.~ulae, pale and weary. ~nawer,33

])fit thP old woman continued

if it hadn’t been for me you’d
¯ been a living like a q~een. S,~ems
like lnatead of helping you. a¯ 1 want

I only take at) your hopes away.
dear. bow long I do. live.’"

"’Hush:" amid the girl. stera~ly. "’How
you are! You are all I hare In

world. You .~.~re all ] bays ~v~r.
sl~ee--sint.e they went away:

25," ssid the old won:an
"’yr, u’re the prettiest glrl for

tee around. ] alway¯ thought--"
"I’d marry. Well, ! won’t," answer-

L~ulse, l)rlg2atly, "’for l’m de~r-
to be an old maid."

H0nter had been ~n the city
’enty years. He was no longer

as Bob. but ~ Robert Humor.

[e had trlends, aueh as they were,
buslnegs flnanelers like klmsel/;

who ran at hla bidding, but
on~ person ~n )he~who]e world wbo

him.
the lit~errand ])oya knew

for. ~hae h.~’VW=s, hat0, cold and
s i~. They., were psld their

prlo~s, never a cent more.
and this life was only a

to live long l~. tu order to grow
tnd richer.
seldom r~-a]led his old country
there were no ties there to hold
Only, sometlmes, there came ¯

memory of a fair young taee,
face In tbo world ho had truly

wss a nttl~ tool," he would
,; ,"she’s been a msrtyr long

] d~,dn’t propose to saddle
*.hat old aunt. W~II. she

I hope ~be’s enjoyed

:ht back bit old home
There was ~. raJ)road
that part of the eoun-’

thal he de¯lred to buy.
,r]] run out there a few days,"~he

Ylt wl]) be vrudent to do so. an~,
how the old p]aee )’ooka b3

time, anyway. Nobody wll] r~o
me, I dare say."
theT did; the newspaper¯ thal

his name, and the old nelgb.
remembered hlm as a boy

to ~m~ the ~’ettt man he hsd

number of old fr]end~, am. the~
plmeed to c~l) themselves, under-

show him around and to polnt
¯improvements that twenty

rht about.
a new COUI~ hOuse, a new

a fine, large bulldlng,
the county poor.
a eoppeJ" t-eat to bP

-theae affalrs, but he had
for being cl~l. hence

hlmso]f to be dragged
ither and at last actually

inside tbe" hnnd~ome

wll) show us through."
utous friend. "Who
may ruz~ aero~¯ aurae of
)in fauces,’" he added.

I)alanee the lld as they crept In toward Dllly Dally was a]m~ st sevei, year;
the ceuter. This worked well unlil ,,n, old. Bee if’you ,’an wh~ bt

)- the other forgo1 the nm=d for ,,su- came to have .~t~,.I) ny name:

lion. when both fell in. .1 ~ "’Oh, Dilly ])ally’ "bare are you

Finally one old g~ray rat mastered the dear? Run (]ui,-kly lb this pstl t¢

~sme. For severnl nights, the eht~se lhe grocer’s, and get t) Is full of me
ll~pp~rPd, and there was no ral la~ses, and don’t ~pill a I want it

there in, the morning to show fpr It. for--well, no math-r: 1 want it."

Dne night the manager caught the "]’he mo]as.,~es ~v:)s molasses can

Hires
Ro0tbeer

GL n’JwG An o

dy. His mother had ju rememl~rt~
that It was his birthda

Dilly t~ok it, and ran t of the door
He was always Quick ’h at start.
lag. His trouble fame Jterward. I13
lbe hedge by the g¯rde~ gate he spied
a yel]ow-breaat, and ~rd a ~wee!
note that made him and see what¯
the leave¯ hid. That a minute.

"Oh. I m~t hurry:" ~atd. and
started again;-but this me Mr. Toad
bopped out In a frie.nd| way to mak~
him linger.

It wa¯ almoet dark wh he came I~
d~ht of borne.

O£ L]~t D,)I);I,* ;nit the east room.
"’Stand them In a row," ordered the

President as soon as he saw the teach-
er nnd his charges. This was done.
and Mr. Roosevelt passed down the
row, grasping one boy’s hand with his
right sad that of the next boy wttb
h’ts left hand. exactly as does tb~
dancer of s qm),lrt’lle in the grand
right and left. After he bad greeted
Pneh boy in this way he faced lhP line.
The yonng visitors looked expe6tant.

"Do a]] of you boys belongto a base-
bail aineT" asked the PrealdenL

Twenty mouths were stretehed from
ear to ~ar and twenty heads ducked in
aasenL
. "That’s .good." said the President
and he tnTned on hls heel without gtv-
tng hls youth/hi vlsitora a wprd about
patriotism or. the giorlous country i~
which they were n)-tv|le~Pd to "livP.

CARS TO RI SWIFTLY WITHOUT wH[[LS.

/.
1¢

Letters-Imtent have
ments for a new
wUl ~ a train of
metlye from New 3[ork
Invention, which w~l! rn

of BOO miles an hc
electrical engIneer, late
of the Delaware.
the professor’s disposal
proves to be practicable
that the heavl.er’ the
Albertson ~ema to have
needed. The scheme ]n

¯ T~ tratn la equlppe
slide alo~ under the raft
a c~r weighs tan
m~eUe force, of

AL~ERTSON MAGNETIC TBA]N.

Issued by th’.e American and European J[over~-
of railroading, which, aeeording to It) lawmtor,
without whee]s’dra~ by a on? hora~-~wer ineo-
Ban Francisco in ten bouts" ttme. This remarkable

a regulation r~11-way train through ~pace at the
ts the creation of Prof~’ssor A. C. A]bex~lmnt an

Copenhagen Un]ver=lty, Denmark. The f~c/i]tles
and W~tern Railroad bare been placed at

,r the worklnB out of his scheme. If the invention
upsets a taw ]dtherto believed immutable, namely,

the more power needed to mo~e |L Professor
that the h~]er the ]cat], the lesa the power

l̄a .aa follows:
with a set of powerfa! electric magnets, whlc~
and lift the cars from the.track, lf~ for tnktanee,

~ffin~r of the ~rain would mealy tur~ on ¯.
ona, which would thU¯ overcome the weight of the

treln and a]10w it to be I rope]led w)|h a friction ot only one ton. In ether
words, the entire welgbt )f ths train ts held up by the malrneHc f0ree, and
ex’I~Hments have actual), sbo~ that Jbe more the )rain welE~ ).he less
fores is needed to propel It. The grist ~peed c]slmed by the. inventor for

poMlb]e )argely by the fact that friction Is almost

aJI this smoke and vibration would be elim-
chance of"gr~de-ero.~slng ~eeldent). no

ears would b~ superfluous, I= thedlatanee
eoYlwed t~ one day. No mechanical or pneumattc.

r ~e ~ is Itself a brake, for, l~ order to ~top,
tam-on more magnetic power; thns ma]t~t~ t]~#

J|a J|l~)aiJ ~,~ t-e| ~J Pl))!

¯ The rea.~ons urge! in exp
the great’number of
and Injured on American

°,In, killed Gore BedTired
compar -ei ~ Ih’~, altogetbP~ relievable, dlg, t~

ed with Brlt¯h rallwllys are: .We1 ir,n ]>oor, ~e~es shattered, body deblJ,.
have morethan eight tim( as man3[ Ited, .3;eady to tste any disease, imsg]na
mlle~ of road; Great Brits bat but ion full ot lmpendlng evil. MASON’S 3"El.
3.000 mile¯ ot single trlck while wf .,)W-TABLETS are a snre re]}ef from tl,,
have 176,000; ~.n (]rest Br] ;r,t do~ a~l bring ab~,~t a permsner.

then tried Ayer’s Hair Vigor and
my hair stopped tailing ¯t once."--
Mr*. G. A~ McVay, Alexandria, 0"

The trouble is y0ur hair"
does not have life enough.
Act promptly: Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. ]f the :gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer’s Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. =., =


